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VOL.VI.

CHANGE SYSTEM \Third

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

JANUARY

11, 1915.

IMPROVE "GYM"

Number of Lo'cal
·
Lecture Course Announced.
A D O P T NEW
PLAN
OF
Everett Kemp, £am u mono- NEW
BALCON'Y
BUILT
RANKING STUDENTS.
o-i t·and entertainer
will make
DURING VACATION.
-h.is appearance
in the college
New Method of Grading Will Go hapel n Thur day, January 14, Inter-Class and Varsity Interest
Into Effect During Second
as the third numl er 0£ the local
Is At a High Pitch
Semester.
lecttire c urse. A an inter_perThis Year.
ter
he ha
receive·d ovation.:;
The faculty, alter long c n irlTh la t month ha not been
thr ugh ut the c untry, which
eration and carfeul planning, ha;
haracterized
by a ingle athletic
have been econd to, none in enad pted a new grading
y tern
th.u ia m and imp rtance.
Hi event but during the next eigh~
which will be put into pra tise
art i to interpret life and thi he r nine week the students of Otduring tbe econd seme ter. Th
doe in u h a way, that one i.-;;terbein will have at lea t one
new system i a great improveearly impre ed that uch i his basket ball game each week.
ment over the old ne and i now
c n umino- purpo e. The loc~Ll The athletic board has seen fit to
being u ed by a· number
of
ommittee announ e that he will change the class erie of forme1
ch ols, which have lono- bee11
_probably read the "Music Mas- year to an inter-class league. It
recognized as leader. in collegiate
ter11 although tbi i not ab lute- i believed that uch a erie oi
educational affair . The e cho l;:;
game which will extend durin•r,,
ly certain.
are Earlham, Harvard, Michiga11,
the entire var ity sea on will
Oberlin,
Missouri,
and
hi
bring about a greater intere t in
WILL GIVE PLAY
State.
the game and develope more new
The new plan divides the stu- Class Will Stage George Bernarti material.·
dents into five great class s, A,
Shaw's Farce-Comedy,
In former years the second
B, C, D, and F, according to their
"You Never Can Tell.''
team has been made up of those
cholastic
attainments
io the
You Never Can Tell. Well, who come out for practise occa.class room. The grade of C
There has not been any
Jtn::au:, Ll1.il iu, a number
of :,t1l- yon npve_r r:il'I, :inn th~t_ is the sionally.
real hot competition on either the
dents so large a to exclude acci- title of the farce~comedy to be
r second team. The redental
variations,
the studen, given in the chapel \i\Tednesday var·ity
sult
of
such
a state of affairs was
would be found ranking among evening,
January
20th!
Th1·s
disastrous to the team. It is ju t
the medium students of this sub- play is funny and you never can
pirit that the present p!ari
ject. The grade B mean
that tell how funny it i unles you thi
will bring to an end, in fact althe student
ranks amono- the ee it.
ready has. Those of you who
great majority of those who are
Interest above all ordinary colhave watched the practice know
uperior t the medium student
lege activitie
hould be showc
what a. fio-ht i on for e,ch posi,in this ubject.
The grade of \ in the ·tar part which i playe
tion on b th team .
ever be
mean· that the tudent is ne of by the ren uned Ru.cl lph Vagof re have so many men repor ed
the fe v mo t e:xcellent tudent:- ner. Thi gentleman was formfor practi e regularly.
With
Only unu ual attainments
in ::i erly with the Zegfeld Follie of
uch a spirit Otterb i1~ is certain
ubject
hall be recognized b)I 1912 but i at pre ent principal
to have a winning team and a live
th·
grade.
The <Yrade of D a11d pr fe
r of latin in Martin
and wide awake following.
mean
that the student
ran!· Boehm
cademy. vVilliam, the
For years the gym
eating
am ng the majority of tho e whf)
i · the name of this tar':i
capacity
has
been
over-taxed
anu
are infcri r to the medium stuf r the re t of the cast
with
the
increased
spirit
some
addents in Hie subj t, but wh'. e -y u never can tell.
It i ·
dition
had
to
be
made.
oach
attainment
eem worthy
f ome en ugh to ay that there i not a
rec gniti n.
The o-rade
£ Ti" in le character of the ten in the Martin suggested the erection of
means that the
ca t that i not really comic and a narrow balcony on the south
side of the building which would
among tho e vvho e attainment
well worth eeing.
in thi
ubject are !owe t, so that
eorge Bernard
haw wrote be high enough that it would not
Prothey ar excluded, by definition, the play and a liberal education interfere with the players.
fessor
Rosselot
designed
the
from the other f ur o-rade . To nece itate a wide acquaintance
plan
and
was
put
in
charge
of
the e cla e the fa ulty ha add- with the greate t dramatists of.
the
work.
Accordingly
on
the
ed another one, that of X which our own time. You can not afMonday previous to the openingmean that the tudent is c ndi- ford to mi
this opportunity.
of
school he had all ready for the
tioned in the subject, either beBetween act , there will be uperection
of uch a balcony. \/\Tith
cau e of sickne I unavoidable
to-the-minute
vaudeville by the
the
able
assistance
of "Dad "
absence, or for other reason . I o greatest local Keith tar as well
Harri
and
Moon,
Coach
Martiri
provision has been made as yet a a pecial music. The new stage
and
several
students
the
work
to how the number of hours a and scenery
which
Professor
(Continued
on
page
five.)
(Continued on page five.)
(Continued on page five.)

...

No. 14.
Athletic Association Will
Hold Benefit Night.
Beginning with Monday evening, January 11, the athletic association will hold a benefit night
every Monday evening in the local motion picture house, the
Winter Garden. Tl·h n~w project is in charge of R. E. Baker,
of "prepdom"
who has
ntire
charge of .all arrangements
and
tickets.
Each evening there will
be a special attraction such as the
glee club, band, orche. tra, or
some other feature.
The athletic
a sociation will receive a certain
percentage of the receipts of the
evening.
Your presence
will
help in getting more money to
run our teams. Come!
MAKES STATEMENT
President
W. G. Clippinger
Speaks in Chapel Regarding
Appropriations of Board.
general
mi understanding
seems to have been created by
the unintentional
mutilation
ot
news relea ed to the daily newspapers a few days prior to hristma in regai:d to the appr p,:iations to colleges by the General
Education
Board, founded by
John D. Rockefeller, some twelve
year
ago. The mi under tanding was made clear by a chapel
talk by President
lippinger on
Thursday morning.
During the early holiday seaon the General Education Boarrl
sent new
to the daily newspapers to be released on succesive days containing accounts of
all appropriation
made by the
board during it period of existence. In that time something
over ten million dollar ha been
given to American colleges. Six
Ohio colleges have benefited as a
result of appropriations from the
board, to the amount of seven
hundred and sixty thousand dollars.
Many of the newspaper
accounts conveyed the impression
that this amount was given to
the e schools thi year. This is
a mistaken impression as comparatively little was given by the
board to college this year. Many
(Continued on page five.)

THE

SEASON

Opportunity
Knocks today,
Fellows.

A Sale of

Manhattan
Shirts
At Reduced
PRICES
Everybody knows
the goodness of
l\tlanhattan shirts.
Its the semi-annual

RE

OPENS

IE'v\'

SERIES

BEGINS

·Otterbein s Varsity Meets Capital
Next Saturday Evening.

Sophomores Win the First Game
in Inter-class League.

On
aturday evening the
tterbein
ar i ty ba ketball t am
make it fir t appearance on the
home floor against the
trom:
Capital
niver ity five. The ~lumbu
team ha been playing
everal weeks and claims to have
the
tronge t team for year .
There are ome of the best teams
in the tate on her schedule and
thus far the Lutheran
have made
a very creditable
howing.
The Tan and
ardinal squad
have been working hard the last
few week and are in t p notch
condition for thi opening conte t. There i the keene t kind
of competition
for the regular
place
on the team.
onverse
and
ampbell are playing their
usual hi 0 ·h cla s and fast game.
chnake, Kline,
echrist, Lash,
Watt and Moore are all playing
great ball and· will make good on
the Var ity when put in.
1 his o-ame i bound to be one
of the best of the ea on.
tudent , alumni, town people and
friend of Otterbein
hould all be
pre ent t
ee thi opening game.

inter-cla s serie opened
aturday evening when the sophomores won
fr m the fre hmen, hand down,
in a rough and tumble fight of the
indoor football
rder. "Hank"
ampbell wa the referee and
succe ded in holding the youngters to a medium number of
foul on either side. Before the
game " be' Glunt pulled off
ome 'high-brow" remarks whic:-i
ended with the chri tening of the
new balcony in the name of it':>
de igner, Profe or Ros elot.
The fray was very hot for the
first few minutes and then the excitement gre-w inten e when Captain Kuder threw a field goal
from one corner for the freshmen.
The sophomore
truck their pace
soon after and oon had a nice
lead over their green opponents.
Walters starred during the first
half for his team, caging five baskets and figuring prominently in
the floor work. Garver al o did
effective work for the
ophomores while Kuder wa the whole
team for the "fre hies. '
He

'\i\'jtJ,

the

nc,,v

balcony

tlte

g-yin

The

v ith a bano- last

caged

iou · bd::,k.el · I.luring

tf1is

BETTER

NEATER
PRINTING
Than Ever

Before.

TheBuckeye

I

P~intingCo.
18-fJO-fJfJ \\'.

:Mo.in St.

half and wa in for much of the
WESTERVILLE,
0.
team work.
t time the team
work of both teams ·was poor, the ------------~
..........
players bunching too much which
$1.50 M~nhat-}
made pa ing impos ible.
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
tan shuts
•
Dentist
The sophomore
substituted
17 W. College Ave.
their second string men during
Phonesitz. ] 67. Bell D.
the ec nd half and during thi ·
$2.00 M~nhat-}
period
the
play
was
considerably
tan shirts
•
rougher.
" ill" Coun ellor was
the star during this half and time
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
$2.50 M~nhat-}
after time drew forth applause for
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
his hard work. The play durini:;
tan shirts
•
Physician
and MinorSurgery
this half was of a very uninterestOffice bours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p. rn •
ino· order.
Interclass League Standing.
Summary.
W L Pct.
ophomore .........
1 0 1000 Freshmen (14) Sophomores (31)
en1 r .............
0 0
000 Kuder ( c)
R. F.
Meyers
Junior .............
0 0
00-J Bunger
L. F.
Garver
cademy ...........
0 0
000 Barnhart
C
Walters
BARBER
Fre hman . . . . . . . . . . 0 1
0 •) Bingham
R. G.
Turner
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.
COLUMBUS
Mayne
L. G.
eally
Seconds Going Nicely.
Field goals: Kuder 5, Wal ten
tterbein
has a second tear:1 6 Garver 3, Meyers 3, T.urner,
which will make folks take notic: Barnhart, Boyd, ounsellor. Foul
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
thi y1;ar.
t each practise the o-oals: Kuder, Bunger,
eally.
Var
ity
ha
the
time
of
their
live-,
ub
titution
,
Frank
for
BingEast College Avenue.
to get away with the bacon. ham,
oun ell or for \i'valter .
hones-Citz.
26. Bell 8+.
/Manager Garver is working on a Boyd for Turner, Thrush
for
for every occasion.
chedule and hope
to secure
eally. Referee-Mr.
Campbell
Color fast-guaranHave you read all the ads in game with the second teams of of Otterbein.
teed
satisfactory.
college in this territory as well
thi paper?
If you haven't-get
Time of halves-20 minutes.
"Insist
on Arrow."
a move on.
otice the January a with prominent high chools in
$1.50 up
the tate.
You Never Can Tell.
ale.

15
38
88

,..

OTTERBEI

can ea i.1 accommodate
fron1
L ty to eventy-five more people.
a preliminary
conte t the
econd game of the cla
enes
wiJl be played. Thi o-ame will
be between the junior and senio:·
team . Re erved seats for the e
o-am.e will be on sale at the gym
at 12 :30 Friday and at the dorm i •
tory they may be purchased from
Mi
Lydia Garver. The fir t
game will be called promptly ar
even o'clock.

i.<n.lnumuus

RROW

SHIRTS

I

j

THE

How Are You Educated?
The following from the Ohio
State Lantern, we think is pretty
good:
profe or of the University
of 01icago recently told his stu•
dents he could consider them
educated in the best ense of the
word when they could say yes t,)
every one of the question
that
he should put to them. The following were the questions that he
de ired them to be able to answer
in the affirmative:
Has education given you sympathy with all the good causes
and made you e pou e them?
Has it made you public- pir!ed?
Ha it made you a brother to
the weak?
Have you learned how to make
friend and keep them.
Do you know what it i to be ·a
friend yourself?
Can you look an honest man o,a pure woman in the eye?
Do you see anything to love in
a little child?
Will a lonely dog follow you in
the street?
Can you be hio-h-minded an,1
happy in the meanest drugeries of
life?
Do y u think wa hing dishe:,
and h eing orn ju t a compatible ·with hio-h th.inkino- a piano
playino- or golf?
Are you o-ood for anythineyour elf?
an you be happy albne?
an you look out on the worlJ
and ee anythino- but dollar and
cent ?
Can you look into a mud puddle by the way ide and ee a clear
ky?
an you ee anything in the
puddle but mud?
an you look into the sky at
night and ee beyond the star ?
ut out thi editorial .and pin it
up before y ur lamp. Look at it
often, read the. above 9.ue tions
and p nder over them.
nd
then a k y ur elf if you are educated?"
cu t m ha been inau 0 urated
at Oberlin reque ting th.e profe sor t hand in written opinion
concernin
th n1ember of th
enior cla , t be u ed for futhe,
reference.-Ex.

v

omen of Colorado College are
doing
without
their
unday
chicken dinner in, order to swell
the Belgian relief fttnd.-Ex.

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

Page Three

Y. M. C.A.
Is CoHege a Good Place to Backslide?
Last Thursday'weekly devotional meeting
of the Young
Men's
Chri tian
Association
which was led by a senior, P. M.
Redd, resolved itself into an interesting discussion of 'College
as a Place to Backslide."
The
leader outlined the subject and
then opened it for discussion.
everal student
took part and a
few light differences in opinion
were brought to light.
In his home town the Chri tian high school student i expected to do con iderable work in the
Sunday
School,
Church
and
Christian Endeavor.
He is perhap better fitted to do this than
the majority of hi fellows. fo
college the condition
are different. The fre hman finds himself
urrounded by a strong band of
hristian men and women, who
are older, more experienced and
better educated than he. For the
first year or o he very naturally
allow them to take the lead, for
he doe not feel capable of taking
much part.
t h me the percenta -:-e of
hri tian am ng the young men
i much mailer hence hi opportunity to take a part in their
meeting
i very great.
If he
goe to a Chri tian colleoe, e pecially is thi true at Otterbein,
where nearly every tudent is a
hri tian, he cannot, unle
he i
excepti nally brilliant, take the
place am ng three or four hundred tudent , of whom he i likely the youn°e t and mo t inexperienced, that he held in hi
home church which contained
perhap
twenty-five
or thirty
young men, of whom he i o-enerally the be t educated and most
talented.
If then a back !icier is
one who take a le s active lead
in Chri tian work, colleoe i a
ood place to back lide during
the undercla
men year .
But if the b.tdent on comina
to colleo-e u e good care in
electino- hi c mpanion , and ii
he attend
the bri tian ervice
regularly
though he may not
take a very active part, the in.fluence of bi Christian friends
and teacher
will prevent hrm·
from declining religion ly and hi
better understandinoof thin a,
piritual will make of him a better Chri tian.

Endof Season Sale
SHIRT SALE
ot because our Shirts a re out of style or old, but because
of the custom

of the Cut Price

ales.

All new strictly up-to-date.
Nice

s ortment

Nice A sortment

Shirt ,
hirts,

1.50 to $1.00, at ...........
2.00 to

1.50, at .........

79c
$1.19

Wool Army Tan, $2.00, at ........................

$1.69

Wool Blue Polo Color, ~2.00, at ..................

$1.69

Wool Blue, Odd Assorted,

$ .89

·1.50 to. 1.00 ..........

BOSTONIANS

STRAND LAST
The New Spring La t in Bo tonians at $4.00 to $5.00,
nothing "classier" sold in any line for $6 to $ .00.
Bo tonians-A

few Jett-over

, reduced from $4.50 to. $3.75

Reduced from $4.00 to . . .........................

$3.20

Reduced from

$2.98

'3.50 to ............................

NEW SPRING STYLES
We invite you in to look over Samples and get an idea
of the new things for spring.
You will be pleased with the
new styles for Tailored Sui ts and the Palm Beach Cfoths,
Linens, Silk, Mohair and Serge Summer Suitings.

E. J: Norris
~------------------------------'
we go to pre s, new comes
of the death of the mother of L.
K. Miller, '96, of Clinton, Ohio.
he wa a faithful member of the
m·t e d B ret h ren churc h o f th a t
place.
he has many friends in
We terville and this vincinity.
You Never

Can Tell.

Westerville
Ohio

ext unday We terville is goino to bold a Go-to-Church day.
Reverend Burtner is planning to
have an impre sive service in the
morning

and de ire

all families

to it in the same pew. "Mother
Carey and her Chickens" please
take notice.

Page Two
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THE

OTTERBEIN

Pre ident
Clippinger
f the greater Otterbein
spoke
Published
Weekly in the interest of that is t be. Ha e y u caught
Otterbein by the
the vision?
an you close your
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISHeye
and
ee
in
imao'ination our
ING COMPANY,
Westerville, Ohio.
old campu
I th d a it will be
Member of the Ohio College
an you
fifty year fr m now?
Press Association.
ee our athleti
field which we
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor are ju t beginnino- to de elop
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager equipped with it large grandtand, runnin
track, and dia,.
Assistant Editors.
m nd witb a one hundred thou W. k. Huber, '16,
. First Assistant
d d ll
·
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant
an
O ar
ymna mm to one
Editorial Staff.
side?
.r y u able to picture
the new
cience building,
the
R. W. Gifford, '17,
Athletics
men
dormit
ry,
.and
the
other
Local,
D. H. Davis, '17,
, hich are sure to
C. E. Gifford, '15,
Alumnals building
Edna Miller, '17,
Cochran
otes
me?
an you ee tb.e advanceM. S. Czatt, '17,
Exchanges
ment our cho l i d tined to
Business Staff.
make in other line beside
H. D. Ca el, '17,
As istant terial growth?
Circulation Staff.
If you can, you ha e caught the
Manager
J. R. Parish, '15,
v1 1011. nee you have gotten
--------Address all communications
to Editor thi vi ion in y ur hearts, old OtOtterbein
Review. We terville, Ohio.
terbein will mean m re to yon.
Sub cription .Price, $1.00 Per Year, If you are o unf rtunate a to be
payable in advance.
too dull to realize the e thiner , at
Entered as econd clas matter Oct.. lea t don't kno k.
ome one ha
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Westerwritten
the
e
word
of
the knockville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1 79.
er.
'Put y ur hammer in the locker.
Hide the sounding board like"Remembered happines
is capiwiseta! iu the Bauk u{ Ti111c."
nyone can be a kno ker
nyone can critici e;
Get a Vision.
ultivate a manner winning,
Get a vi ion. Every gr
Thou<Yh it hui;t
your face
to mile,
who has made a succe
nd eem awkward
in beginlife ha
had a vi ion.
nina,
preacher
have had their vi ion ;
Be a b o 'ter for awhile."
Luther
had a vi ion; Linc in

EDITORIALS

REVIEW

them on the quality of their work
and the natural ability shown.
Us ad ption marks Otterbe(r.
a a progres ive college.
e do
not believe in toll wing every
new idea or theory in the educational field but when sch ol d
internati nal
reputation
have
tried it and found it satisfact ry,
it ought t prove a <YOOdthing
for
tterbein.
\ e under tand this chang"
wa advocated by the tudent" elfare
mmittee of the faculty.
V\Te ha e often wondered if tl1e
tudents
fully
appreciate
the
work thi committee i doing in
their behalf.
e have t thank
them for many improvement
in
tudent condition
which have
been br ught about lately.
s a
whole the tud nt recognize and
appreciate very much the work ot
thi committee.

WELLS
THE

TAILOR
se Nyal's Face Cream,
Thelma Perfume and Nydenta Tooth Paste at

DR. KEEFER'S

Full line of
Holeproof Hosiery at
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE
6 S. State.
1.-...:...-...:..:... __________

Have you noticed how cheerful
the light from the Library window twinkle after night?

•

Preventa Cold
H,1Ve your h es resolerl
by Electric
1achinery.

B. F. SHAMEL
2nd Floor.
15½ N. State

* * *
ne ha
ugge ted that
we initiate the tabernacle with a
performance
f r,y ou ever Can
'111

Tell.''

If This Be True.
~ever mind how big a ra cal he
may be,
E ery fellow ha another entity!
There' a
od man and a bad,
Both a ane man and a mad,
In m t ev ry human being that.
we see.

carried a vi ion, received in his
1£ your name i on the knockearly manho d, thr ugh all hi.3 er' list trike it off.
hat yo·:,
Ii[ ; Columl u
had a v1s1 n need to in pire y ur tudent life
arve the hide of any saint and
which, after year of trial, result- i a vi ion fa <Yreater Otterbein.
you may find
eel in the di c very of America
Once realized it will be a source That the aintly epidermis i a
our own broad land.
f in piration to you in your tublind.
Thus a we look at the Jive of d nt day and make you a bettc:·
hen the cuticle is scratched
great m n who have gone befor
Many a hypocrite i hatched-:-·
-------It
eld m men are covered a'•
we can catch a glimp e f their
vi i 11 an I see their result . But
A New System.
they'r
lined.
i u
ntain a stateme11t
we are not a ware of the vi ions
ature never made a freak in huwhich are inspiring an I enc ur- f the new grading system, whic!1
man gU1 e
aging men about us. A vi i n i. ha been adopted by our faculty
!together
ignorant
or wholly
something
which ..a man keep· and will be put to practical use
wi e;
hidden; i1 would not mean much during the econd eme ter. Late· Every stretchin
human skin
to anyone el. e, but to him, in the ly we ha, e heard several of the
. Holds at lea t .two egos in,
objecting to it on variprivacy of hi inner consciou - tudent
Thouah l ut one many be detect, it is like a faith which can us ground before any public aned by our eye .
nouncement
of its adoption hacl
m e mountain .
outh i the time for gettin:' been made.
tbi the ry of mine is trictly
In our
pinion
vi ion .
he "day dreams
of
true,
o one can say posiyouth I have been the cause ©f hange.
n't for et how many eg
ar'!'
many a wittici m but after all, tively that a tudent deserves
'
your due;
they ha e had a wonderful effect m.any percent as- an indication of
Better train them all to be
on the world'
progre s f r it i~ hi ability or hi knowledge of a
Fit for human kind to ee.
the realization
of our youthful
ubject.
profe s r can how- Le t the wrona one should hov,
dreams which mark the steps of ever, divide hi clas into five or
up and hoodoo you.
inclu ive divi
rankincr
progres .
Last
Thur day
-Lurana
Sheldon.

An Otterbein
Pin with
every Pennant
at
HoffmanDrugCo.
We Develope Your
Roll Film FREE
PRINTING ENLARGING

1)(,2¼}

2)4'.xl'
Z,l<(
x4 ,
2½x4'

3c each

3½x3,½}
3 ¾x 4 ¾ 4c each
3 ·' xS,½} Sc each
4 xS

5 x7
6,½x

.......... 30c

½ .......... 40c

xl0

.......... soc

10 x12

.......... 60c

11 xl4

.......... 75c

14 xl7

....... 1.00

Post Cards .... :..... Sc each

All Work GUARANTEED
"As Good as the Best"

The Capital
Camera Company
25 E. State St., Columbus
Next Door to City Hall.

:...--~~-~-~~-~-~-·
It pays to advertise but you
mu t 'have the good ."
ur adverti ers have the goods.
They are perfectly reliable and
able to prodttce them.

THE
MAKES .STATEMENT
(Continued

from page one.)

of Otterbein'
alumni and friends
raised the question a. 'i:o why we
received no appropriation.
0
application ha been made to th..:
board in the pa t everal years,
although it i the aim of the administrati~
to prove Otterbein
worthy of a large appro_priatio:1
in the near future.

IMPROVE
(Continued

OTTERBEIN

"GYM"

from page one.)

was completed.
Each one of
the e men are to be congratulated
and heartily thanked for their
kind a,nd untiring effort in thi
work.
It 1 e timated that this
gallery will accommodate from
ixty to seventy-five men.
The inter-class league schedule
as follows:
Jan. 9-Freshman
vs. ophoWILL GIVE PLAY
more.
Jan. l6-Junior
vs. Senior.
(Continued from page one.)
Jan. 23cademy v . FreshBurk built for the univer ity will man.
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BaktrcArt Gallery
T:he work of the Baker Art Gallery is artiS t ic ao d st rictly individual in every re pect.
Finely developed yste m ena bl es us to do our work
promptly and well without additional expen e to our _patr~ns.
e ha e excellent facil itie for enlaro-ing and frammg.
atisfaction is o-uaranteed.
,
\
.
.
.
By appomtment, s1ttmg s can b e ma de at night as well a
by day by our latest improved electric light proce s.

be used.
Jan. 30- ophomore vs. SenSpecial Rat~s to Students.
our attendance at thi play ior.
will ignify that you are boo tFeb. 6-- cademy v . Junior.
ing the Otte"rbein debates which
Feb. 13-~re hman v . enior.
take place in a few week .
eat
Statcand
Feb. 20- cademy vs. ophoJc)--:::,
1/
High Sts.
are on ale at \i\Tilliams and may more.
be purchased fr m the members
Feb. 27-Freshman
vs. Junior.
of the Public
peakin° Council.
1ar. 6-J unior
ophomore
Buy them immediately for it is -:
Mar. 13-Academy v . enior.
rare opportunity to hear the great
The
ar ity schedule is as fol- Notic our windows.
comedy tar "Rudy" Wa 0 oner in low :
hi farewell performance on the
Jan. J 6-Capital.
American
tage. With thi bill
Jan. 23-'\ oo ter at Wooster.
for the twentieth a word to the
Jan. 30-Open.
wi e will be ufficient. Buy your
eb. 5-Heidelberg
at Tiffin.
ticket before they are all old.
Feb. 6-Ohio Northern at da.
Feb. 13- ntioch.
CHANGE SYSTEM
Feb.· 19-We t Virginia We!.leyan.
(Continued from page one.)
Feb. 23-Woo ter.
231 NORTH HIGH STREET
pupil shall be permitted to carry
Feb. 27-Ohio at Athens.
will be determined.
This matte~
March 5-Heidelberg.
will be decided in the near future.
Investigation
has hown that
Have Your Picture Taken!
class C i the large t class, usuaturday, Jan. 16, ha been
ally comprising about fifty percho en by the Sibyl Board as the
cent of the student body. Classr
date on which the remaining imTHE BUSIEST AND BEST
es B and D are next in ize, conportant
organization
of the
taining from fiteen to twenty per•
chool will be photographed.
cent of the tudent body, while
Following is the chedule:
classes
and F are the smallest.
Opposite State Capitol.
Cor. High and State Sts.
Philomathea:45.
averaging from three to six perCOLUMBUS, OHIO.
Review
taff-9 :-lc5
cent. In a total of approximately thirty thou and grades, taken
Philophronea- and :45.
Philalethea
Glee Club-- ··-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----~~--------------------from all courses in the University
9 :00.
of , 1issouri 4.3% were A' ; 21 %
C!eiorhetea and Glee Club- were B's; 53.5% were C'c; 16.7%
9 :25.
were D' ; and 4.5% were F's.
Public Speaking Council-9 :50.
The
faculty
believes
th:s
Preparatory Clas -10 :00.
change to be a step in advanceFreshman Class-10 :30.
ment and hopes that through it
Sibyl Board-11 :00.
a more satisfactory grading and
Sophomore Class-11 :30.
ranking of student
may be acNo 9 5 NORTH H1GHSr
College Orchestra-12 :00.
complished.
Special cars will be provided tu
Fir t Cochranite
(di cussing
Isabel Ein tein's wedding)-"And
day morning. If you go at this ,....
just to think, she married a gen· leave V\Testervill e at 7 :30 a tur ·
Good, Home Cooking at
time you will be boosting the
tile."
Sibyl, so let's boost.
Second Sufferer-"He'
no gentile, he's an irishman."
Don't forget the senior-junior
game Saturday night preliminary
You Never Can Tell.
to the Capital game.

~

-~--

~

COULTE.R'S
CAFETERIA

7

GoooMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS

'·=================================

White

Front

Restaurant

THE
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ALUMNALS.
At the recent
examinati n
held in C lumbus the followin~
Otterbein graduate· received liic
certificates.
'07. Jame v arren
yer, of incinnati.
'10. John
'85. 1li s
lumbu , hi .
Hana, alt
'12. Fred
Middletown,
hio.
olum'06.
larence \,\ inland,
bus, ·hi .

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

town last week
visiting
old
friend'.
He wa on hi way t0 ,.....__
Baltimore,
1ar land where h..!
will attend
ver it

John

'13.

Mi
ma
of

I elen Lo
·

r.

Hopkin

..;...__

---"-;..;...----------------------.
The only store in town where you

,

De ember
,
Dittmar wa
L. navely
. The Rengratulati ns.

J u d q-e .Jo h n
I1auc I.<, h'1::;
htcr,
.di
} elen
haucl·,
Ir. J. A. Barn , 9-.b am.I
, if are m mber
f a party who
I
It
for
the
I
le
of
Pines
n Mon'01. 1 rofes or Jame
day
January
4.
The
party
will
der of the
niver ity
go
leave
by
pe
ial
car
and
will
in topp d ff in \ e
through
t
Key
We
t,
Florida
while enr ute Ea t during th
ho Iida y vacati n. Pr fe or with ut change.
Sander i a peciali t in f re try '94. Mr. R. . Kumler ha mov
and ha pr pagated a new peach ed fr m Dayt n to
ol rad
whi h he claim
i
uperior to Mr. l umler wa forced to 0 ive
anythinrr yet raised.
up active work in the Rike Kum-

can get

KODAKS
S and SUPPLIES

Eastman

111-

Fountain

Pens for Xmas Presents

The Up-to-DatePharmacy
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Eye Gla~ses and Spectacles..
Examination free.
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
Your Trade Solicited.

'66.

25 per cent off-All Sweater Coats
and Jerseys
The most complete porting Go d Department in Central Ohio
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Box, ng Gloves, Guns, Ammunition,
Athletic Shoes, Gym Sup1plies.

The

Schoedinger-Marr

Successors to
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co.

Go.
106 North High St
Columbu~, 0.

ler t re ab ut a year ag beMr. and Mr . Merlin
cau
e
f po 1· health.
fter
Ditmer
f Piqua . pent the holipending
se
·eral
months
in
Michday season with Mr . Ditmer· ·
mother
Mrs. Clift n of South io-an he returned to Dayton again
tryinrr hi work but now has givtate street.
en it up entirely and taken up his
'09. Professor and Mrs.
ernon re idence in the West.
Fries of Dayton pent a few day
'09. Mi
Una I arg visited with
during the holiday vacation wit:1
her
i
ter
and
husband,
fr. an<!
Mrs. Frie's parents,
Reverend
Mr . !Dert :E eister at Mt. VerMr. and Mr . H. A. Sechrist.
Enjoyment
non, Ia., durinrr the holiday .
Here'• an individua1 among drink,- a beverage that
fairly anap1 with deliclou, goodnesa and refreahinc
'14. Emery Farver who is atI , wholesomeness.
Given Farewell Banquet.
tending the University of ll\inoi .
and Mis
lady Nichol of the
More than four hundred atsame place were in v e ter ille tended the banquet
given 0J1
Tue day evenin
December 29,
durinrr vacation.
, IIrr
· ,,
ha, more to it than mere wetncn or eweetncn-it'••ic•
by
the
Franklin
ounty
Bar
s'10. The
tterbein Re iew exoro11s, hll of life. You'll enjoy it from the firet aip
•
to the last drop and afterwards.
tend c nrrratulati n to Pr fe - o iati n, honoring Judge John
DELICIOUS REFRESHING
hauck, '66, who retire with
or Dwight L. ornetet of
THIRST-QUENCHING
th
pre
ent
year
a
a
member
of
mouth.
· e was married to
the upreme court. Dean Adam
France
Bo \er
f P rt 111.
of the tate
niver ity college of
December
"@~du,£!
fl
law declared that Judge
hauck
f the out
f t wn vi itor:; had played 'the part of a man in '-----\
@ul~J(J,Q.
'
7Ulluil9d:
world
of
men." Jt1dge
wh spent their vacation at home, the
we n iced o( the cla
of '14, hauck in respon e t the various
deplored
the recent
Mildred
k,
ath.erine I ar , addre e
in the con titution afan Bu-,, change
Ivan
ethri t E ther
The mo t satisfactory feature
upreme court an, I
kirk, Hazel
ornetet, and the fecting the
of Walk-Over Sh e i the team
Mis es Erma and Mearl Martin, al o declared that the non-parti •
work with which style, comfort,
of the cla of '13, Hawley
el bn an judicial ballot law, in tead l)f
durability and economy work to•
of Dayton, Ohio; of the c1a~:; taking the bench out of politic,,
gether.
You will al o appreciate
of '12, Dean ook of Western Re- had placed it in politics.
the team work in our tore service.
serve
niversity.
trying
to fo ter
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
'13. Mr.
. E. Sprinrr of the
wimming as an intercollegiate
3
B. Publi hing Hou e of
ayton
klt{i~\1:
port by introducing it in the inne day the
wa in \fl/ e tcrville
tercla s contests thi year. Chipast week.
cago, Illinoi , Wiscon in and
rthwe tern are the only W ec,'04. The
Review
extend
its
Fidelity Bonds.
Notary Public.
tern
onference
colleges supsympathy to the Misse Moore i.n
S.
the death of their father D. B. porting teams at pre ent.-O.
Life, Health,
L.
Moore of East Lincoln street.
Accident and Fire
A. A. RICH, Agt.
'14. Dewitt A Bandeen was in
You Never Can Tell.

'10, '04.

i

1t @g["
~

"Team Work"

Walk-Over
ShoeCo.

INSURANCE

THE.

OTTERBEIL

, REVIEv\

Cure for Discouragement.

outline it,. brief it, summarize it,
or even commit it-just
so you
read thi , take a few double do e.-' change your ways and get startof it and then rep at in one hali ed into ome channel that lead·
v\ ith a personality all their own. Our photoo-raph can
hour if not relieved.
mewhere, instead of in a circle.
Being
di
couraged
i
a
condition
cattered throu h the student
not be excelled.
Special rates to students.
body now are -individual who are that we all have experienced and
You are not the
WqeOOrr-lCtrfer
~tuhht Ql.ompany
up again t a s lid wall of what will experience.
only
person
who
has had attacks
they think to be the impo sible.
No. 199-201 South High Street.
You are not thl!
The more they
tudy the 1 - f the "blues."
Citizens Phone 3720.
COLV/1\IWJ,O.
their study
eem to mean to ole person who believes that he
0r
he
i
'up
against
it."
In
a
them, and they have begun to
doubt and di tru t their own week, a month, or even a few
day you may be wondering wh:v
ability.
it
wa po ible for you to have
Th se di
thought
that the outlook was
dream
f
bad.
Get
· tarted right, and then
concept were £ friend hips galet
in
the
clutch,
shove yourself
lore, a ocial program uncea ing,
reshman Theme Pads, at 7c each. F untain Pen
for less
into
high
o-ear
and
keep your
a busy activity am ng college in.
than
co
t,
at
the
Old
Reliable
,
,
l,
r
I
t
tere t , with studie
taking a hand on the wheel. Keep out of
any
new
rut
that
you
may
enplea ant place in the background.
and
guide
yourself
They may now be fir t-year tu- counter
traight
throuo-h
college
into
dents, wh~ have c mparatively
me
life
work
that
is
worth
early di covered that the profes•·
while.-Ohio
State Lantern.
Will Hold Commencement
sor each have a
rt of Jack
Week Latc.r Next Year.
Frost attitude toward the hot•
You Never Can Tell.
To begin the next school year
hou e variety oi tudents who are
When the
ountry Club will one week later in eptember than
unable t with tand the approach
go to church.
ha been the cu tom, and t clo e
of the mid-term that come when
When Durrant will rai e an- ne week later in June, 1916, i.n
t up f r breakfa t
the 'fr t i
n the pvmpkiv ..
other mu tache.
order
to
hold
commencement
beOr they may have urvived sevwith a 'Good M mWho will be next to wear a f re the final examination
f r th
eral winter
until their vitality
diamond.
ing" Alarm Clock.
eneral tudent b dy, is the plan
ha
radually
weakened,
and
\i\Thetb.er it will be " ocky" or ad pted recently
by
the
hio
they see no hope of staying longRolland.
tate University
faculty.
The
er in . l'hnnl than thi .,Pm'P. tP.r.
Whether tl1e play wlll be goo11 change will not affect' this year· ·
The profe or
eem to have
or not.
commencement
arrangement
.
mapped out a cotirse of tudy
Whether
he will ay "yes" or The fir t effect on the University
that threaten
their every waking
urday, the attendan e of teachers,
"no".
chedule will be the opening of
h ur and terrifies them comple.telawyer
and business men othervVhen " 1 e' will pop up with colle e on eptember 21 instead
1y, Friends and outside intere ts
wi
e
unable
to attend w.ill be
a peech.
of eptember 15.
have been lo t in the whirl, and
made
more
likely.
Why all the girl vbted to o-o
The new plan will be followcJ
the victim
are going down for
niver ity
ews.
to Baker' .
for
one year and if it prove
ab·the third time.
V\Then vVesterville
will get
factory it will be adopted as the
When a young college person some new idewalks.
The
f the Reserve
permanent
policy of the Univerwho hould be normally happy
ekly
111 truct d the men
"\i\'hen our mayor's private de- ity.
imiliar arran ·ement ha
and healthy, get
into such a tectives are on your trail.
l tt
when it i used in
been
followed
for two year with
rutty c ndition that hi studie ·
n the edit rial staff to capitalize
Vl'hen the girl
will begin gr at ucce s at the
niver ity of
are all muddled o that he cannot knitting
th.e w rd
enior' 1 in ref rence to
ock for Belgium suf- Missouri.
·
see the " tar
hine through hi. ferers.
the seni r la
of which he is a
nder the new arrangement
,
cypres trees," it is certainly time
member.
They w re al o, invVhen Davi will get a "date."
the
mv rsity will be xhibited
that he should b gin to take
tructed t u e the low r ca e letWhen the "prof." is going to
111
running
order during comtock of himself aod to examine call on you.
in writing
words "junior
mencement week, visitors will get
him elf and hi methods.
top
phomore, and fre hman."
My,
hat the girls talk about.
an idea of the ize of the student
a bit, quit making cared motions
but th fame, to bear the name of
and terrorized d do-ings from one
Oberlin.-The
ational
Col- o dy, prize drill will be seen by a enior at e erve.a e Tech.
of
cla s ordeal to another,
tand off legiate
th letic
s ociation held more outsider , the sei·vice
tudents will be available
from the crowd and take a o-ood it ninth annual convention
in more
o n a I put my
for
commencement
affair , aclook at your elf and map out a the La
alle Hotel
Chicago,
arm
ar
und her, all the
different cour e of action.
December
29. The conventior. cording to the arguments advanlight
w
nt
out."
Do not gi e up, a long as you 1held three se ions, the morning ced by the c mmittee.
Jack1ust have been a shon
Final examinations for the senhave any de ire toke p any foot- or literary
e ion, the afternoo1J
hold on the ladder of ucces . or bu ine s ession, and the even- iors will eith r be aboli hed
you want a ro m with a
Hang on until you are ab! to get ing ses ion of o-eneral discu sion. held on regular class hours.
a glimpse upward and then tart Profe sor Savage gave the prin- senior are exempted from written final in the ec nd s mestec,
all over t climb.
ciple addres qn the 'Professional
HCle Hiram'W aal, no-o. I
may be made 11 the don't al ulate I'll be here SaturIf you have been reading va t ver u , the Educational
in
th- certification
of report , mid-t rm , da night."
amount of literature without get- letic " in which he cored the ba i
ting anything
from it, chan ·c taint of profe ionalism in collerre quizze , and attendance.
By etting alumni day on
your meth d .
kim through it, port .
You Never Can Tell.

If you are d wn in the mouth

Artistic Photographs

~

Initial Correspon

and Stationeryat ·a Reducti

University Bo0Rstore
ng

BALE& WALKER

THE
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COCHRAN NOTES

LOCALS

Just before Christmas several
of the girls were delightfully entertained at the home f Tre S:l
Barton.
Clever games and con,tests occupied the evening until
the arriYal of anta
taus who
,charmed the girls with hi ready
wit and amusing present

'·Snookum " Kuder was ce,tainly the entire work for the
freshman team.

acation wa
o hort,
The time fairly flew;
But now that we're back
There' no time t be blue.

Mr. and Mr · Resler entertained the merican quartet,
unday.
L. E. Gilbert is the mana er of
the quartet.
Many of "Gil':;'·
friend w re at Re ler home t
ee him. Mr. Gilbert wa formerl a member of ur faculty.
D n 1t fora-et that Day
ha Fi; h Pan andy.-

REVIEW

At the Student's Store

Visit Green-Joyce's Big Sale
Friday or Saturday
The econd of our Six Great January. Sales i m
full swing.
Thousand
are taking advantage of
the wonderful bargains offered in ready- to-wear
garments.
tude nt ' wearing apparel i being offered at uch price that no one can afford to miss
the opportunity.
Bargains for Young Women
fternoon and t reet dre e are b ing old for a
low a $ .50. Evening dres es are also marked
down.
11 suits are reduced-s
me one-half.
i\Then fur are mo t needed they are reduced very
low.
hoe and party tippers were also caught in
the laughter of prices.
Bargains for Men I
Big reduction have been made in the men's furni hing department.
almacaan overcoat , raincoats, sweaters, b almacaan hat , cap , shirts, underwear pajama:, ni ht hirt , tie and hosiery are
included in the sale.
·

aker
d

Ruth Ingle,
lice Re I r, and
Iarie JIendrick w - re a little la
' Ie1J
local
in returning
the
high ch l ba ketball team down
maining at home
t Dayt n t p:ay
teele High
n ac ·aunt
illne .
ch 1 on last Friday
veni 1g.
nfortunately
f r 'Hen
hi·
The
number
of
bo s failed to bring back tht!
diamond
was a little
I ac n." He vi ited hi uncle,
u ual. \,\'hat's the matter o-irl ?
hn . Davi I wh.ile in Dayton.
Inez S.-"Don't
y u think thl.:!
boy at Otterbein are nice?,
The year 191 " i
tarting in
Ruth Drury-'
Yes, I ju t lo e a rather
lively fa hion. Such
every one of them."
event a mu .ache having e.·pediti n , dorm
erenades
and
Patron
of college culi,,ary art amateur
painting have already
will be interested to know thJ.t tran pired.
fudge and rarebit are fast disapAll church bells rang on Friday
pearing in favor of toast. Pur\!
food
experts
will
appreciate morning at seven o'clock to call
the worker' together to build the
the change.
tabernacle.
In the course of the
What they are talking about:
day sixty workmen were on the
Seniors: Invitations.
ja,b. Xhe ladies of the PresbyJuniors: The Sibyl.
terian church furnished a free
Sophomore: Basketball.
dinner to the laborers.
Freshman: Kuder.
Prep : Everybody
and Prof.
Try our "Peanut Brittle.
Rudy.
Bakery.-.
dv.
"Bib Richards' and Alice Hall
have been holding consolati n
service , though uobody know:
why.
The wise made
ew Year':;
resolution
and are nobly tnvmg
to keep them. But Orpha Mill-,
didn't, o ·he won't have to coilect any broken piece .
le\rer
Orpha!
bout fifteen girl gathered in
tella Lilly's
r m Thur day
e ening t initiate Dorothy Gilbert'
toaster.
Ham, egg , an
logic were the principal di hes on
the menu.

Prof es r Miller-'\
hat an:
·adjacent ano-Je ?"
ppelt, the brilliant 'fr h '"Angle that have a common side
between them."
r fe or Miller-' \tVhere else
c uld it be?"
n e ·tra pair Trou ers with
every Kahn Tailored
uit. E. J.
orri .dv.

The PhiJomathean library council ba appropriated one hundred
and eighty dollar for the immediat purchase of new book f r
the hilomathean library.

The gue ts at unday dirwer
L t-My
new checkered cap
were
!ta
el on, Ruth Di k, which mother gave me for Christ~
Mr . heller Mar)
lymer Elva ma . Reward if returned before
Lyon, and Manette Wil on.
c mmencement.

Come Friday or Saturday.

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

PRESSED

SUITS

Suits
4 Bits

Trousers

12k per Leg

SOc

Seat Free

W. M. Counsellor,

at Varsity
Shop

Work Called for and Delivered.

All Kodak Albums at ONE-HALF PRICE
Beautiful and attractive album that will pre erve
the photos of your scho l day and keep them always
in order.
uch remarkable price mean that the upply will oon be exhausted,
o make your choice early.

Our

Service

in Developing

Is the Very

Columbus Photo Supply

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION BENEFIT

Best.

1
¥fl1'.':ra~
i~:

Each Monday night, the WINTER GARDEN is given over to the Athletic Association.
pecial Mu ic .Feature. Right
number present'ec;l at Ritter & tley' wins $1.00 bottle of Perfume.
6 :00 to 11 :00 P. M.
See R. E. BAKER For Tickets.

I
I

